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RACE, RELIGION, AND REGION OF ORIGIN:
INFLUENCES ON ATTITUDE APTNESS
FOR INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
R t, rt \\ Ro 11!,,
~.ill n.il husmc" a"1gnment, 111, 1mponam 10 identif)
sl;1 that" 111 allm, them 10 work producuvely with forrn t
t , f ,m11udc, "a, prO\ 1ded in Ruben and Kealey's
t !...er) 1 he .iuthor, ob,cncd that those "ho were "non1 trc • r, tallons to kno\\ kdgc and tolerant of amb1gu11y "ere
d th n pcrs !1 "ho l.id.cd the,c onentauons" (p. 42). Display
t , ,pl r..mon ol .idJu,tmcnt to another culture; a, Ruben and
p·cs n e tor per on, ,, 11hin their O\\ n culture are the same sons
re pcctf I IO\\ ard .rnd. thcrclore. comfonable wnh persons
nt

mtemauon,11 cnntc\t .., the worldmmdedness 1eale
mr1d, d mdl\ 1dua1' "ere 1den11fied a, tho,e who
"hose pnmar: reference group I\ all ofhuman!Jnd
The \\ ,cak "'a, reponed 10 ha,e a high negative
L ,cale
ng comp.1me, 1>.crc more \\Orldrmndcd than CEO,
on'net 111an.1ger, b, Schell. Shemn. Lewi1. and
n \\ rldmindcdnc" aq,1dcd hinng foreign ,tudenb
the less \\orldnunded profe.,.,1onal bu)ef\ were, the less
Thu 1l1gr ,, orldmmdcdnc" "ould appear 10 be a hkel)
r , rn n I lPf

Pl RPOS I·
l'r , us r , re n ,, rlctm1 dcJnc
.,
.cr"l) , tudent populauon (Boatler, 1992) has
ex.imir .d tie 1mpa t of Jm,.:rsit) ,ducauon. n:tcmauonal c,p,:ncnce. and knowledge of foreig;
th
l!li "C' Th· c ,p n nual mfuenc,, .ire .idctcd to other detcrnunanh of \\Orldmmdedness _
1
re I e
na1 en! n. t e T'1. urpo,c ot th 1, ,tud) ,, tu e, aluate three of the,c factor-.d
.,
d
•
nu •n •,,on level\ of worldnun ethn , roup rcl•"ton nd r..g1on ot cr1ldhoou rc,1 cn,c a, m c cc
U'll\er,,t) ,tJdcnt popul.l•

LI 11 R \ 1l RE RE\ I E\\
I thnit· Croup
•
ted 10 a ,mgle ,tudy of
1 he 'ucratLre on cthmc group d1ffcrentes Ill \\orldnuo<lcdne" 1' 1,m,_ b . St te College 10
at
Ala
ama a
hi
•k
,1udent,
b'ac IJ\\ hue d1ttercnce, b, \ llm,111 (I% I l She found• t Jld 'nt at the Umver,11} of Alabama
h.1\c ,1~mlicantl} !11ght·1 \\Orldnundednes, tI1.111" h1tc 'u c '

i encc ha, ,ho" n a falfly consistent,
Rrli1,:ion
Pr., 10u, rc,e,m.:h on \\orkln.11nded11e" ,md rchgiim, pre er
Id · dedness of foreign
.
h1 I x·1m111111g the \\Or nun
hut not .ih,a" ,t,111,11Lall) ,1gmhc,mt, rela11on, P_ • n e •
d d
pattern from Protestant,
·
d I
h gh 1>.orldmm e ne,,
The
,~n ,cc ottker,. Garnham ( I975 I foun a o,, ·I0 1
fi
es were not significant.
C'athohc Jc\\ i, h and nonrcli!!1ou, aflihauon group,. but the d1 erenc . d religious affiliation of
·
·
· ·
965 f
orldmindedne,, an
d · d·
,ame pat1cm "a, ,ho\\ n b\ Smgcr ( I
) or ''
d . .ficantly higher worl min
·
ffil · · n °roup ha ,,gm I
the
L 111 ,cr,u, of \11ch1gan ,1udcnl\. but the no-a I iauo e
d worldmindedness at
edne" ,~ore, than the other three group,. Garri,on ( 1961 ) reix:,~:r specific Protestant denomUm,er,ll} of Georgia onl\ for ,anou, Protc,tant group,. Bapuw,. o a ,tatiMically sigmfican1d1fmauon,. and students ,,h~ 11,1cd only Protestant affiliauon There wa~
-8-

terence among the three group,." 1th non,pec1tied Prote-iant, having the h1ghe,1 worldmmdcdne"
and Bapu,t, the lowe,1
RcRion of C hildhood Residence
tudcnh 1n the '\/nrthc.1,t and '1.11dwe,1 ha,e hcen reported to have worldmmdcdness ,core,
near or abme L!O (Hull 1972; Kalla. 1968; S.1mp,on and Smith, 1957) Southern ,tudent group,
ha,e ,ho"n mean ,core, m the high 80, .md low 90, (Allman. 1961. Dot,on. 1988. Garmon. 1961 ).
Sul"\C)tng a ,tudent populatmn at the Um,er,tt) ol Georgia. Gam,on I 1961) lound that ,tudenh
,,1th cxpcncncc rc,1d111g farther Imm Georgia had higher worldmmdedne" ,core, A ,tudy u,mg
,\domo', ( 1950> cthnocentnsm ,c,1le 1,,h1ch 1, negau,el) related 10 \\Orldmmdedne") re,caled
that ,tudcnt, m l.ou1,1.ma were ,1gmfaantly more ethnoccntnc than 1ho,e m Kan,a, and M.11,, land
tG,ucr and Ba" 1959)
Although ,uney, ol ,tudenl\ ha,c ,uggc,tcd lower "orldmmdedne,, tor tho,e m the South,
c,1dencc ,,n non,tudcnt populauon, 1, le" clear Among tore1gn ,cr\tcc nlficer,, Garnham t 197~)
rer<>rted m,1gmlic.m1 dtllcrence, m "orldmmdcdne" b) regl()n ol childhood re,1dence. The mean
\\orldmmdcdnc" sco1c, ol teacher, in hma (\\'il,on, 1975) and South Dakota 1Ern,1cr. 1976). at
IOI <JI and 9-t :!I rc,pec11,cl), \\Crc do,cr to Southern ,tudcnt ,core, than to \ltd\\c,tern ,1uden1

,core,

'.\IETHOD
Student Sa m1>lc
rhc \\ ,, Jk ,cc l'><!lm, l "a' .1dm1111,1ercd to d,t"e' ,11 Tc,a, Chri,uan L:111,cr,11\ 1TCl l o,cr
the ll/l/0 ll/91 .1,adc1111t· )C.tr The ,ample ,,1 the ,111dent populauon 1, nne 111 co1ncmencc I c .
tlH"c d,l"C' lot ,,htch prolc"or' \\Crc \\tlhng to alhm da" 11111c lor ,1dmm1,1ra11on ol the tc,1
m,trumcnl Complete u,ablc re,r<>tN:, \\ere ohtamcd lrom :!lJ~ ,111dcnt, Graduate ,1udcnl\ and lorc1gn ,tudcnh "etc e,dudcd lrom the ,1ud) .
\long \\ nh 01hc1 1cquc,h lot demngraph1c mlom1auon, ,tudcnh ,,ere a,kcd lll 111d1c.11c their
e1h111, group. rchg10u, alhh,111on , .md pnmaf) region ol childhood re,1,lcnce I he general demo
graph1, char.1ctcn,1tc, of the ,tu,lcnh arc ,l11mn m I ahlc I
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\\ orldmindcdnc,, Scale
1 he \.\ ,c,tlc con, 1,h nl 3:! I 1kcrt·t}pc anttudc ch0t,c ttem,. ,coted lrnm 7 (tcprc,cnung
·,1rnngl, a)!rec l 10 I (rcprc,cntt11!! ..,tningh d1,a~ree l Sample 11cm, include ',omc ra,e, (,ught
10 he co~,tdcrcd natur,tll) le" mtdltgcnt than ou1, and ··Our country ,hould pcnn11 the tmnugra•
uon ol forct)!n people c,en 1t 11 hmcr, our ,1andard ut It, m~ Statcmcnh relate to 1"ue, ol rchgton. 11111111 grattnn, go, crmrn:nt, p,11m111,m. race. cduc.111on.•111d ".1r hem, arc ,cored ,cm to ,1,.
thu, the numenc,tl neutral P<ltnl on the ,c.tlc 1, 96

c,

In a ,uneJ , I \ka,un·, of PolitiC'll \ti' d
I
he \\
' ,_ ,tu
Rohm,on. Ru,k. and Head ( 1968 p 20J)
eluded that re•
'
, ,,. "' ,om cnd·1hl, .
• .
con11,ll(l\\ll group. ,mo prcdKII\C \kha I) JS \\CII "mnr· th '.
rn1Kcrn and good criterion-related
rcpor'ed h) SJmp,on and S1 llli (l<Jq, to ha\~ J h, .~rel":,;: equate rchab11ity .. The W-scale w~
wef•1ucrt alphu ,ce :S.unr;i I\ l'178 PP '~lJ-, P1r,0 I 1h: ,, 1!11 a ,pht hall coefficient of .93. The
s6
·
e - )) \\ ,calc rc,pon,c, m 1h11 ,tudy was

J

"ns ol d1lfcrcn~..-, m the \1,,rldmmdednc,s ot trc umcn "
Tl>c Jistnll 11011 al ,aripk \ll'rlc,m•'ldedn,
• . h •
t eroup, are made with t-tests.
d
dI
c , ,core, 11,1, ccn reported b) L
(19
,\ m
n
mb )<Js::: to nm he mums stcflt \\l'h ·, Por111al d ,,tn·t,ut,on ang,ton
76) and

(

I thn1,· <,roup
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r m, t tk "' ndn•mdcdnc,s h.,d .i 1-1c,1 , Jiuc ,,gmhcant uni) at the 90
J;! p
086] hut tlie \ .,Inc lor the Jittcrence be111.ecn 11h11e
19
t r Itek I ,ll t-,e '11 pc•rcent conlllkllL"e )c,el t (283) = 2.06. p =

\ Iii lialion

e s f Tc,a, ( hn,11an l 111\cr,11) ,1udc111, b) hroaJ rchg10u, afhliak
'.'> .tll n A I he ,,m to l11gh p.111em ot \\orl<lmm<lcJnc" - Prote,tant.
,1
e '• us 1s u n,1,tent "'1th 111.11 ,ho\, 1 111 pre, ,ou, ,1u<l1c,.
r thcr r~h 101,, c,llc •of\ dues not 111-ludc k\1 "h th.11 rc,pon,c Jltcmau,c '"" available
and not used Tl c natu e ol these othe, rchg1on, ,, not dcJr, but the \\Or!Jmm<le<lne" ol 1tudenh

1
(

1'11 sm II ,.1111plc 1, ,omt:\\ h.11 l<1w
r'lc tcrnJte rel g1<nts c.1ti:gor) uttered h) C,arnh,1111 (1'1751 ,,a, none. \\htle that of Singer
I 19(1'\ \1,1 110 .ii Ii i.11ton OI ti e I ( l ,tudents "ho 1nd1c,11c<l "Other Prote,wnt" preference. the 15
students "'ho dc,cnhc<l them,eh c, .,, "nondcno1111na11on,tl" had ,, mean worldmindedne\l of
111 13 I he ,0111b1n,11ton of nonrch1?1ou, and m>n<lcnom111a11onal group, would be "milar in coveragr to Smgcr', no-,1lllha11u111?1oup. r he mc,111 "'orldn11ndcdnc,s b) atfihatcd Protestant. Catholic,
,,ml nonrchpou, nomlcno111111.1110nal group, ,, ,ho\, n III Tahle 3. Sccuon B The nonrehg1ous-non·
1110
dcno1111na11un,1I group had a \\ orld111111dednc" le\ el ,igmltcantl} higher than that ot the other

111

group,11(21'1=2-l-l,p-.0l)I
.
C)
f·urthcr c,,1111111a11011 ol the \\Orldmm<lcdncss of the Protestant group (Table 3, Secuo~
re\ c.,b the 1nllucncc. ,uggc,tcd h) Garrison ( 1961 J. of lo\\ world mindedness score\ of Sout em
- 10-

TABLEJ
WO RLDi\11"1/0ED'IE
Affiliation

8\ RELIGIOU AFFlLIATIO,

Frequent)'

i\le:111 Wo rldmindedne,,

Section A
Protestant
Catholic
"-ionreligmu,
Other Rd1g1ons

2 15
47

99.24
101.85
107 77
93.50

13
12

Secuon B
Protestant ( \lliliate<l)
C,nhoh,
'\onrdigmu, ( 11 )/
'\on<lenomin,111onal ( 15)

100
-17
28

98J-I
IOI 85
109.57

Sc<:11011 C
Southern B,1p11,t
l nnc<l \ktho<ll\t
P1c,h}tcn,1n
l.uthcr,111
I· pl\cop,1han
D1,c1plc, ol Chmt
Other Protc,tant

9Ul.1
97 91
10011
100.70
99 S5
I07 17
96.89

-17
'i-1

28

Ill
I'
2-1
20

B,1p11,1s \\orldm111<ledru:" ,u,re, ol ',outhcrn B,1pt"" \\Ctc ,,~mllc.mtl} 1,mcr (1119-11 = 2.27,
p - 024 ( th,m .,II ol the other c,,mbrncd Protc,t,mt dcnom111,111on, Of the other <lenomm,nwn,, the
DNtpk•, ol Ch11,1 talfih,1tcd \\Ith le,." Chm11an l'1mcr,tt)) had the htl!he,1 \\ml<lnundc<lne"
lhL' dtllcrcnce het\\C,n the \\Orldmmdcdne" ol D1,L1plc, and ,,1hc1 non-Baptl\l Prote,t,mh
.,pp, ,ad1cd ,1.,11,11.:.11 ,, 111IIL,111ce It ( 1-171 = I 7S. p = os,J
0

Region of Childhood Residence
r hc pattern ol ,1udcn1 "orl<lm111dednc" h) region ol du Id hood re,,dcnce " ,hm, n 111 Table -I
Re.;1011.11 hound.me, \\ere not dclmcd \II of the ,tudcnt, \\ho 111d1c,1ted ··Other" h,1d ll\ed abroad
\\ 1th t:\LCpllon ol the ,m.ill numhc, nl ,tudcnh lrom the '\,,rthc,1\1. l c,.111, h,1J the l,mc,1 \\orld1 \ Bl I· -I

\\ ORI l)\ll'\l>I· l)'\f,I,', II\ R~ GIO'\

or ( 1111

1)11001) RI•',ID( '\(.'I·

FrC<JUenC)

\Iran \\orldmindcd ne,,

·1c,a,
South\\e,t
South
\\ c,t
\ltd\\C\t
'\orthca,t
Othc,

170
l:i
26
7
56
II
9

%2-1
IOI <,0
JOO KS
10-1.00
102.9"1
9-127
107 B

\II \Zon Tex.ms

12-1

IOI 9-1
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m111dedne,~ ,,mes lhe d1tfc1,·n,c hetv...:e1 the ,,orldnumlcdnc" ol Texans and non-Texans. howe,e1 "JS nnt large ,md not ,t,1l1su,.1II) sir r1f1,,tnt

OJS( l S~JO',
\lthou '1 ethn1, m•nonl1e, I'l tic l 111u..
,
111"' < icoumcr pre1ud1ce m assignments lo
some ,nunu,~, abro,1d. 1l11, ,t d,
thal thetr c:-.pcncnce ,1, mmonl1e, has engendered a level
ot \\Oildmmdcdrcs, that "111 crh
r ah1I t, to ,ope" 1th that handICap. It 1s not cenain, howe, er th m1ront) ,tud 11' attend n!! .1 mate i.:·me1,1t) .11c l)pKal of their total communiues.
\\ ordn ndcdl'c , le, cl
uon md1,,11e thal tho,e "1th less clearly defined
bd1 Is I a, '1 ,e ,ir .1n11.id1
11°nal ass1gnmcnts. The re,ults of lh1s study also
1r pl) th t per, r, ,,ho Jr
ar, nol hkd) to h,1\"e the worldmmded attnudes
11' t "1 I a'I ,, thc1 to rel,1
t11nc11on cllccll\d) abroad. Southern Baptists
, re.
e II 1.1b con
C111r.1uon llll ,, lmh the author belongs). but per1
1) h.1,e d1tl1rnl11c, a, ,,ell
ma, make a per-cm an mappropriale choice for
1 Jm,orldnumled Sull a difficulty may exbt.
c\C
on,cn.111,e In a ,tud) ol m1\\1onar) children
.1, pos111,d) J"oc1ated ,, 1th worldmmdedness
ent I ,en ,,orld religion, ma) ha,e nauonal
re,1d 'lle on stJdcm \\orldmimlcdne" ,,a, not e,ident m
sJlt rJr lid tho,e lrn Georgia lound b) Garrison (1961):
re,1Jed, the: higher their ,,orldmmdedne" score, (except
r the J1flcrcrcc, ,1r.: nol lame and not ,1a1i,11call) ,1gmfs1mp ) ellcct the con,cn .111,;n ol ,1udcn1, ,ta) mg m their
, bc ,wucnt 11•1g1,1un11 10 ,chooh that renect their ,alue
,1\ be hornogcl' ,cu b) peer prc"ure. The mterpretauon of
11 c lected •n ,>:ie locauon ,, prohkni.1uc. bul clcarl) the re,uh, of
nt re " ' 1,,,, 1c11 c, 111 ,tudcnl ,,orldnundedne"

CO'\CLl ~JO'\
'llp II tr m hr ,1dcr p m 1tH 1 "1 be ne,c"•'f) to ,cnl) the 111nuence of race,
n ot on 'Ill on t K uc, elopmcnt ol "1>1 lu111111ued attnude,. The rc,uh, ol a conve•
pk •
udcr PL'P lauon Jcsc nbcd 1n 1h1, ,tu<l) ,ugge,t th.it one ma} ewect 10 find
tu an 1t rr tcss1<'1 ol re •1, cl\ hhcr,1I rd1g1ou, be heh to be po,111vel) a-,,ociatrlum nd Jre~, '\u upport \\JS foun<l 111 th1, ,tud) lor ,tercnt)p1cal ,ic,\\ ot 31'.lludes m
re<lncL k r, 1011, of 1'1 l mt,<l State, pnmar) region ol Lh1l<lhoo<l rc,1dencc had little relauon,hip
\\ 11t ,, o Jmmacd ttm,dcs
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